
Uluru & Surrounds: 

Field of Light Uluru        daily, until December 2020 
Bruce Munro's and his team installed more than 50,000 
stems crowned with frosted-glass spheres that light up 
when darkness falls at Uluru. Call 1300134044 for details. 
Ayers Rock Resort. Fee applies. 

Ayers Rock Resort Free Activities    daily 
Guided and self-guided walks, talks with local Aboriginal 
storytellers, Indigenous art markets and Indigenous thea-
tre performances. Activity schedule varies. Call 
1300134044 for up-to-date activities information.  
Ayers Rock Resort. Free.  

Uluru Camel Cup                                                        25  May 
Uluru Camel Cup Race Day begins with qualifying races 
followed by an exciting Quarter Mile Flyer, Plate Race and 
the Uluru Camel Cup itself. Off the track there’s plenty to 
see and do – helicopter flights, Outback Games, Fashions 
on the Field, Reptile show and outback-style market . 

$10 General Admission, children under 15 free. 

Tennant Creek & Surrounds: 

Brunette Races—ABC Amateur Race Club 19-23 June 
Situated in Brunette Downs, on the Barkly Tablelands, 350 
kilometres north-east of Tennant Creek. Enjoy four days of 
country hospitality featuring amateur horse racing, camp 
drafting, rodeo, gymkhana, kids events and novelty races 
such as the 'Battle of the Barkly' event.  

Entry fee applies.  Contact: 08 8972 1770 for more details. 

——————————————————————————
For more infor- mation on current 
events please visit 

www.discovercentralaustralia.com/events/what-s-on 



Alice Springs: 
 
Jam Sessions (live music)                     every Tuesday 
Get yourself down to Jump Inn for your regular Jam Sesh. 
Dinner and Drink specials will be available with a featured 
artist from 7pm and then open mike for improv from 8pm.  
Jump Inn Restaurant & Craft Beers. 7pm to 11pm. Free. 

Alice Sings Pop-Choir      every Sunday 
This is an Alice Springs based community choir made up of 
whoever turns up. No experience or audition is required to 
join. Simply rock up to the space at the right time. 
Watch This Space Gallery. 3pm to 5pm. Free.  

Weapons for the Soldier                2 March-22 April 
Examining complex themes of weaponry, warfare and the 
deep connection and protection of land and Country, 
Weapons for the soldier is a ground-breaking project and a 
major exhibition, initiated by the young men of the APY 
Lands. 
Araluen Arts Centre. 10.30am to 4.00pm.  
 
Tjunguṉnutja—from having come together    16 March—2 
June 
Developed by and premiering at the Museum and Art Gal-
lery of the Northern Territory (MAGNT) in 2017, the hugely 
popular and award-winning Tjunguṉnutja: from having 
come together sees the most significant collection of early 
Papunya paintings return to Central Australia for this land-
mark and compelling exhibition.                        
Araluen Arts Centre. 10.30am-4.00pm. 
 
Parrtjima—A Festival of Light                          5-14 April 
Parrtjima is the only authentic Aboriginal light festival of its 
kind. The annual festival takes over Alice Springs with ten 
nights of light installations from a number aboriginal artists 
set against the majestic MacDonnell Ranges.  

April 2019 
Alice Springs Heritage Festival  6-14 April               
A week-long celebration of local heritage that encompasses 
many of the distinct heritage listed sites throughout the town. 
The theme this year is 'Connecting People, Places and the 
Past.' Various locations. 8:30am-5:30pm. Free. 

Todd Mall Markets                                        7 April 
Discover a wide range of stalls selling crafts, clothing, art, food, 
jewellery, wellbeing products, dog products, honey, hat, mats, 
books and more.  
Todd Mall and Council Lawns. 9am to 1pm. Free. 

2019 Ladbrokes Alice Springs Cup Carnival      13 April—6 May     
13th Mercure AS Resort Ladies Day, 20th Family Day, 27th 
Rock Bar Young Guns Day, 3rd May The Ladbrokes AS Cup Car-
nival Calcutta, 4th May Holdfast Insurance Brokers Pioneer 
Sprint Day, 6 May Ladbrokes AS Cup Day with the Cup Lunch-
eon, Fashions on the Field, Beer Garden and the running of the 
$110,000 Ladbrokes Alice Springs Cup.     
Various locations and various prices. Visit  https://
www.alicespringsturfclub.org.au/alice-springs-turf-club-cup-
carnival for more information. 

Outback Cycling in the Alice  20-22 April             
Easter in the Alice is a 3-day, 3-stage mountain bike race held 
annually in Alice Springs on Easter weekend.  Bring your family 
and friends and come race in some of Australia's most unique 
mountain biking terrain. Beautiful blue skies, perfect weather, 
and scenery you'll never forget.               
Outback Cycling Store. Various times. Various costs. 

Todd Mall Markets                                        21 April 
Discover a wide range of stalls selling crafts, clothing, art, food, 
jewellery, wellbeing products, dog products, honey, hat, mats, 
books and more.  
Todd Mall and Council Lawns. 9am to 1pm. Free. 

 

 
Desert Dreaming Yoga Retreat 27 April—4 May    
This intimate and exclusive week, led by your host Denby 
Sheather will see you walk, dance, stretch, meditate, 
laugh, and sing. Take time to reflect as you create space 
for integration and alignment in a unique desert loca-
tion.  Ayers Rock Resort. Prices from $5,199. 

BLACKEN Open Air Festival  4-5 May         
In it's seventh year in 2019, BLACKEN will evolve to be-
come a true camp-out heavy music experience. With doz-
ens of bands from every corner of the country set to de-
scend upon Alice Springs for a weekend of music and 
community-spirited heavy metal culture. Ross River Re-
sort. 10am Saturday. Various ticket prices. 

Todd Mall Markets                                        5 May 
Discover a wide range of stalls selling crafts, clothing, art, 
food, jewellery, wellbeing products, dog products, honey, 
hat, mats, books and more.  
Todd Mall and Council Lawns. 9am to 1pm. Free. 

     18 May 
Hamilton Downs Youth Camp Longest Desert Lunch  
Alice's Longest Desert Lunch is the premier luncheon held 
in Alice Springs annually and is the main fundraiser for 
the Hamilton Downs Youth Camp. Lunch is served by Al-
ice's finest restaurants. Held in Todd Mall, Alice Springs. 
12pm-4pm. $120 (includes 3 course lunch by a Restau-
rant of your choice and a 4 hour beverage package, live 
entertainment and more). 

Todd Mall Markets                                        19 May 
Discover a wide range of stalls selling crafts, clothing, art, 
food, jewellery, wellbeing products, dog products, honey, 
hat, mats, books and more.  
Todd Mall and Council Lawns. 9am to 1pm. Free. 


